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Jacoblnlliii Dilplayed, &c.

My Couniryfjien atid Fellcw-Citizens,

HAVE no doubt, were you convinced

that the calamities you now labour

under, in confequence of the war, and

the alarming profpe6l there is of the ma-
lady increafmg, orlgiuiiced fiuin a confpi-

racy not only to dellroy the Chriftian Reli-

gion (which you profefs) but to extirpate

all Religion from the face of the earth,

that you wouJd exert your utmoH: endea-

vours to counteract fuch an impious pro-

je6l. If your zeal for true Religion did

not prompt you to this, yet the preferva-

tion of your lives, your liberties, and your

country, muft compel you to it

!

This dark confpiracy has now been dif-

covered, and can be proved by fuch incon-

A 2 tro-
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tro-vertible fa£ls, 'hat even the diabolical

confpirators themfelves do not deny it :

the origin, progrefs, and fuccefs of it,

have been detected and publifhed in the

Memoirs of the Abbe Barruel, the ab-

flra6t of which I will endeavour to give

you as briefly as pofTible, and you may
refer to the originals flrould you entertain

any doubts of my fidelity in the tafk.

About fixty years ago, the infidel, Vol-

taire, with D'Alemhert, and Diderot (two

other Frenchmen) in conjunction with Fre-

derick the fecond, king of Frufiia, formed

aii alliance to fubvert Chriftianity. They

did not venture to begin their attack by

an open afiault, but by Tapping the foun-

dations. Ridicule was the firft engine they

employed,' which fucceeded v/ell amongft

the libertine part of mankind : with fophif-

try they enfnared the vain and felf-opini^

ated philoibphers : and with the expectation

of enriching themfelves with the plunder

of the churches, they ehlified the mafs of

the people. This plot was carried on prin-

cipally by correfpondence ; and it is owing

to their letters being mifcellaneoufly pub-

Ijflied
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liflied in Voltaire's v/orks, that the proofe

arc brought to light.

It is neceffary for every confpiracy fo

ufc artifice, to conceal the mahi object in

view. In conformity to this, they adopt-

ed fictitious names for themfelves and for

the object. Chriftianity they denominated
" the wretcli ;" and the watch-word or

private fignature, to their letters was,

" crufh the wretch." (P. 29.) Frederick was
called Duluc; D'Alembert, Protagoras, and

iometimes Bertrand; Voltaire, Raton ; Di-
derot was called Plato, or Tomplat j and

the general term for the confpirators, was
Cacouac. (P. 37.) They alfo gave peculiar

imports to whole phrafes of their enigmati-

cal language : for examples " the vine of
" truth is well cultivated;" was to fay, we
make amazing progrefs againfl Religion.
(P. 37> vol. lit.)

The arch-fiend, Voltaire, is perpetually
advifing his afibciates to ufe fecrecyj and
inftrufts them to ad as " confpirators'" not
as " zealots." (P. 45.) - The myfteries
" of Mytra (he obferves) are not to be di-

!! vulged i the monfter. Religion, < mufl
A3 '^ fall
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" fall," pierced by a hundred invlfible

" hands: yes, let it fall beneath a thou-
" fand repeated blows." (P. 39.) And
again he fays, " I am weary cf hearing
" people repeat, that twelve men have been
" fufficient to eilablilh ChrilHanity; and I

*' will prove that one may fufF.ce to over-
** throw it;" and a little after that, ex-

claims, *' Could not five or fix men of
" parts, who rightly underftood each other,

*' fucceed after the example of twelve
" fcoundrels," (meaning the Apoflles)

.!' who have already fucceeded?" (P. 28).

Frederick, in one of his letters to D'A-
lembert, has the following paffage :

" Oh,
" my philofophers, we fhould march clofed

" as the Macedonian phalanx: it was van-
" quiflied only when opened. Let the real

** philofophers unite in a brotherho.)d, like

" the Free-mafons j let th -m aiTemble and
" fupport each other ; let them be faithful

" to the affociarion. Such an academy will

" be far fuperior to that of Athens, and to

" all thofe of Paris." And at another timq

he writes to Voltaire, that " to undermine
" the edifice in filence, is to oblige it to

" fall of itfelf." (P. 53,)

D'Alembertj
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D'Alembert, ever active and ftrenuous

in the caufe, formed the plan of compo-

fing the Encyclopedia, or univerfal dic-

tionary. This great work propofed to

comprehend all the arts and fciences ; even

the very minutite of the different trades,

from the manufaclurer to the labourer. It

was of itfelf to be an immenfe library, and

to fupply the place of one ; but, in fa6l, it

proved an emporium, or colle6lion of all

the fophifms, errors, or calumnies, which

ever had been invented againft Religion,

from the firft fchools of impiety, until the

day of their enterprize ; and thefe were to

be " fo artfully concealed, that the reader

" fliould infenfibly imbibe the poifon with-

" out the leaft fufpicion." (P. s5-) And
Voltaire, in one of his letters, fays, " I can
" be concerned for a good dramatic per-

*' formance ; but could be far more pleaf-

" ed with a good philofophical work, that

*' fliould for ever * erufli the wretch.' I

" place my hopes in the Encyclopaedia.''

(P. 6i.)

When this mafs of impiety was com-
pleted, all the trumpets founded, and the

A 4 journals
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journals of the conrpirators teemed with

the praife of this literary aichievement.

The learned themlelves were duped ; every

one would have aa Encyclopedia. Nu-
merous were the editions of all forts and

fizes, and univerfally difperfed. (P. 67.)

;
The next ftep they took was to anni-

hilate the order of the Jefuits- To this the

avarice of Frederick inclined him to accede,

forefeeing that it would lead to tlie demoli-

tion of all other religious orders; and that

a great part of their rich polTeffions would

fall intj his hands. In this they fucceeded.

The whole of ihis is clearly proved in chap.

5, and 6. They thea proceeded to acquire

the academic honours at Paris. At that

time thole honours were pofTefied by men
of erudition and genius ; but by artifice the

con{plrators duped them; and after D'Alem-

bert had gained his feat, with the united

exertions of Voltairo, he got his colleague-

infidel Diderot, elected a member; and by

means of Choifeul, who was then primc-

minifl-er, got their nomination approved by

the king. By degrees they gained fo many
profelytes amongft the members, that the

academy became a Pandemoniumj or coun-

cU
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cil o( Devils. Their pens were then fet to

work to dilTeminate their principles; and

Choifeul, and Malefherbes *, were the great

promoters of thefe grand means of robbing

the people of their Religion, and of infinii-

ating the errors of philofophifm. The for-

mer, with all the . aiTurance of minillerial

defpotifm, filenced the Sorbonne J with all

the weight of his indignation, when, by

their public cenfures, they fought to guard

the people againft thofe infidel publica-

tions. It was this ftrange exertion of au-

thority, that made Voltaire exclaim, " Long
" live the miniftry of France; above all,

'' long, live the duke of Choifeul." (P.

1 4.1!) And further, in order to dilTemi-

nate their pernicious principles, they a-

bridged their eflays, and compreffed them

into fo fmall a compafs as to coll only five

pence ;
" thus to be fitted for the pocket

" and the reading of every cook-maid," (P.

140.)

• Malaflierbes bad the management pf the Prefj.' n n See

Page 141.

t Sorbonne, a CoUfge of Divines, that anfwered all atheifiical

Eooics.

Not
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Not content with this, Voltaire applied

to the king of Piuflia, to permit the book-

fellers at Berlin to reprint the anti-chriftiaii

pamphlets -, to which he replied, " You may
" make ufe of our printers as you pleafe

:

" they enjoy perfect liberty j and as they

" are conne6led with thofe of Holland,

" France, and Germany, I have no doubt
" but they have means of conveying books

" whitherfoever they may think proper.

"

(P. 142.) Even at Peteriburgh, Voltaire

had found hawkers of thefe impious pro-

du6lions. Under the protection, and by

the influence of Count Schouvallow, Ruflia

was to petition Diderot, for leave "to be
" honoured with the impreflion of the En-
" cyclopaedia J " and Voltaire is commilTion-

ed to announce that triumph to Dicerot.

The moffc impious and feditious work Hel-

vetius had written, was then reprinting at

the Hague ; and the Prince Gallitzin dared

to dedicate it to the Emprefs of all the

Rufiias. Plere Voltaire's zeal was outrun

by his fuccefs, Pie could not help remark-

ing, with what amazement the world would

fee fuch a work infcribed to the moft de-

fpotic fovereign upon earth. But whiift he

fmiled

^--'^
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fmiled at the imprudence and folly of the

Prince adept, he exultingly beheld the flock

of fages filently increafing, fince Princes

themfelves were no lefs eager than himfelf

in the circulation of thefe anti-chriftian

writings, This account is three different

rimes related, in his letters to D'Alembert

;

fo confident was he of annihilating all idea

of Chriftianity in the minds of the peopk

by thefe means. (P. 143.)

The following are fome few of the hor-

rid doflrines advanced in thefe atheiftical

pamphlets :
" That the fear of God is the

" beginning of folly :
" —- with many other

expreflions to this purport, too fliocking

and impious to be repeated ! That " All

" ideas of juflice and injuftlce, of virtue

" and vice, of glory and infamy, are purely

" arbitrary, and dependent upon cuflom.

" That confcience and remorfe are nothing
" but the forefight of thofe phyfical pe-
'• nalties to whicli crimes expofe us. That
** the man who is above the law, can com-
" mit, without remorfe, any dilhoneft act

" that may ferve his purpofe. That it lit-

" tie imports whether men are vicious or

'' not, if they be but enlightened. That

"the
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" the commandment of loving and ho-

" nouring our parents, is more the work
" of education than of nature : and that

" the law which condemns married perfons

" to live together, becomes barbarous and

" cruel on the day that they ceafe to love

" each other." (P. 127.)

If my readers can wifh to fee more of

thefe ruinous and wicked doctrines, I muft

refer them to the original publications.

—

Suffice it to obferve, that after fuch all'er-

tions, defcribing Religion to be fuperfti-

tion, and Morality, Folly, it was no diffi-

cult matter to perfuade the multitude, that

an unlimited toleration of principles and

opinions (however bafe and mifchievous)

was ris;ht, and that to reftrain the will of

man was to enjlave him. In promoting

this idea, the confpirators were indefatiga-

ble. They difmifi'ed their emiflaries to the

different courts? and actually infmuated

themfelves into the confidence of all the

Potentates. Anion sjjH: the lift are to be

found the names of Jofcph the Second, Em-
peror of Germany, feduced by Frederick,

King of Pruffia ; t he Emprefs of Ruffia, by

Voltaire ; the King of Denmark, the Queen

of
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of Sweden, and her fon, and the King of

Poland. (P. 198.) Amongft all the vari-

ous confpu'ators, his Britannic Majefty is

not once mentioned, although he was befet

by them : but they found him beloved by

his fubje6ls, and defervedly fo : they found

him good, juH:, companionate , beneficent,

jealous of maintaining the liberty of the

laws, and the happlnefs of his empire : he

was too wife to coalefce viith vile confpi-

I'ators, who knew no merit but impiety.

(P. 211.)

By way of appendage to the royal con-"

fpirators, we muft add the lift of inferior

Potentates ; in which will appear the Duke
6f Brunfvvick, Louis -Eugene Duke, and

Louis Prince, of Wirtemberg; Charles-

Theodore, Ele6lor Palatine^, the Princefs of

Anhalt - Zerbtz ; and her royal highnefs,

Wilhelmina, Margravine of Bareith. In

fliort, Voltaire, in one of his letters, fays,

" Tliere is not a German Prince that is not
" a philofopher." (P. 231.) "It feems A

paradox that thefe Kings and Potentates

Ihould efpoufe a caufe that muft fubvert

all government; but it can be accounted

for, from raanv of them having received

their
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their education under thefe very confpira-

tors; and that they were infiiaenced by their

minifters and nobility. Amoiigft thefe are

the names of Amelot, Duke da Praflin^

Marquis D'Arginfon, Duke de Choifcul,

and Maleflierbes. (P. 235.)

The plot now went on fo rapidly and
profperoufly, that Voltaire could not help

exclaiming, " Victory declares for us on
•' all fides. 1 do allure you that in a lit-

" tie time, nothing but the rabble will

" follow the ftandard of our enemies." (P.

269.)

It would be fuperfluous to i-ecite the

different men of letters who engaged in

the confpiracy : — but one in particular

ought to be adduced, viz. Condorcet

;

whofe character is thus delineated by the

Abbe: -.- " Above all the advjpts, far

" more than Voltaire him.ielf, did a fiend,

*' called Condorcet, hate the Son of God.
" At the very name of the Deity, did the

" monfter rage ; and it appeared as if he
*' wiflied to revenge on heaven the heart

" it had given him. Cruel and ungrate-

" ful, the cool aifafllit of friendfliip, and
" of
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*' of his benefaflors, he would willlngl/

" have direfled the dagger againft his God,

" as he did againft his friend. La Roche-

" foucault. Atheifm was but foUy in La
*• Metrie; madnefs in Diderot j but in

" Condorcet, it was the phrenzy of hatred,

" and the offspring of pride. It was im-

" poffible to convince Condorcet, that any

" thing but a fool could believe in a God."

(P. 290.)

When the plot grew nearer to matu-

rity, the confpirators thought it neceifary

to feduce even the lovveft claffes of the peo-

ple; and for this purpofe they eftablifhed

free-fchools, difperfed their anti-chriftian

pamphlets, by means of pedlars, through

the villages ; and felling them at a low

rate, the fchool-mafters joining in the

league, they inftilled the pernicious prin-

ciples into the minds of their pupils ; and

a fecret committee was inftituted
-f-

for

the management of all their impious publi-

cations. (P. 323.) For twenty-three years

^ Secret Comm'ttee, held at tlie Hotel D'KolbacIi, Reviewers of

all periodical publications : and not improbably conneflcd with

Come of our Rcviewsfj who fr^vour Jacobinifm.

preceding
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preceding the revolution, this clandeftine

bufinefs was carried on, to feduce the peo-

ple from their allegiance to their God and
their King. About the year, 1757, Vol-

taire prophecied to D'Alembert, that " in
" twenty years more God will be in i.

" pretty pUght, that is to {ay, twenty
" years more, and not zn altar of the

" God of the Chriftians fliall remain."

(P. 337-) Indeed, every thing now fcemed

to forebode the reign of nniverfal atheifm

throughout Europe. The diftrift, in par-

ticular, which had fallen to Voltaire, was

making fuoh an awful progrefs, that eight

years afterwards, he writes, that " jiot a

" flngle Chrirtian was to be found from
" Geneva' to BerneV everywhere elfe (to

ufe his own expreflions) " the world was
*' acquiring wit apace, and even fo faft,;

" tliat a o;eneral revolution in ideas threat-

" ened all around." And Frederick writes,

that Philofophy was beginning to penetrate

even into fuperftitious Bohemia, and into

Auftria, the former abode of lupcrflition.

Similar accounts of its progrefs were re-

ceived from Ruffia, Spain, and Italy ; and

" they made but little doubt but England

y icould foon become an eafy prey -, for they

" were
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" were Informed from their atheiftlcal a-

•' depts, that England was over-run by
" Socinians, who fcofFed at, and hated

" Chrill." (P. 337.) Query, Which of

our Socinian writers could fend them that

intelligence? But the time drew near when

their gieat leader began to wax faint : the

fatal hour of his difiblution approached : he

confcfled his errors — he repented — but, alas!

(it mud be feared) his fins were of too great

a magnitude to be wiped away by a death-

bed repentance ; the horrors he fuffered were

too great to be related: that " wretch," whom
he had been labouring to " crufli," through

his whole life, could afford him no comfort,

and he departed in the moft extreme ago-

ny ! ! The furviving confpirators foon fol-

lowed him ; and their exit was attended

with fimilar horrors. (P. 341.) But tho'

they were gone to anfwer for their enor-

mous fms, they left the poifon they had dif-

feminated, lurking behind them ; and it

will be feen in the fequel, how fatally if

operated !

Voltaire was the father of the fophifters

of impiety ; and before his death he became

3 the
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the chief of the fophiflers of rebellion. He
had faid to his firfl adepts :

" Let us crufli

" the altar; and let not a fingle ahar, nor
" a fingle worfhipper be left to the God
" of the Chriflians." And his fchool foon

refounded with the cry, " Let us crufh the

" fceptre ; and let not a fingle throne, nor
" a fingle fubjedl be left to the Kings of the

" earth." And it was from the mutual fuc-

cefs of thefe two fchools, that the revolu-

tion was to be generated in France; which

grafping the hatchet was at the fame time

to deftroy the altar of the living God ; and

imbrue its fteps with the blood of its Pon-

tiffs ; to overturn the throne, and flrike off

the head of the unfortunate Louis the i6th.

(P. 387.)

Though the reftraints of Religion had

been got tlie better of, and morality had

lofl its influence, ftill an attachment to

the laws to which they had been fubjeft,

was not entirely iubdued. But it was ne-

cefiary to obtain that victory before a com-

plete revolution could be brought about.

To accomplifh this grand objedl became

now the principal aim of the confpirators :

by
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by preaching up liberty and equality, they

excited all nations to deftroy the throne of

their kings, as they iiad formerly done to

overturn the altars of their Gods The
following avowal of Condorcct, v/ill fliew

the means which they uied to etfefl it

:

" There was a clafs of men which foon
" formed itfelf in Europe, with a view,

*' not fo much to difcover and make deep

" refearch after truth, as to diffufe it

;

" whofe chief objefl was to attack preju-

" dices in the very afylums where the cler-

" gy, the fchools, the governments, and
" the ancient corporations had leceived

" and prote6led them ; and made their

" glory to confiil rather in deftroying po-
" pular error, than in extending the li-

" mits of fcience : this, though an indirefl

" method of forwarding its progrefs, was

" not on that account either lefs dange-
*• rous or lefs ufeful. In England, Collins

" and Bolingbroke ; in France, Bayle, Fon-
" tenelle, Voltaire, Montefquieu, and the

" Schools formed by thefe men, combated in

** favour of truth. They alternately em-

B 2 •' ployed
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ployed all the arms with which learning

and philofophy, with which wit, and the

talent of writing, could furnifli reafon.

Affuming every tone, taking every fliape,

from the ludicrous to the pathetic ; from

the moil learned and extenfive compila-

tion, to the novel, or petty pamphlet of

the day ; covering truth with a veil,

which,' fparing the eye that was too weak,

incited the reader by the pleaiure of fur-

mihng itj infidiouHy carefling prejudice,

in order to ftiike it with more certainty

and effect; feldom menacing more than

one at a time, and that only in part;

fometimes flattering the enemies of rea-

fon, by feeming to aflc but for a half to-

leration in religion, or a half liberty in

polity ; refpc^ling defpotifm, when they

impugned religious abfurdities, and Re-

ligion when they attacked tyranny > com-

bating thefe two pefts in their very prin-

ciples, though apparently inveigliing a-

^ainll: ridiculous and difo-uflina; abufes

:

ftriking at the root of thofe peftiferous

trees, whilft they appeared only to wifli to

!' lop
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iop the ftraggling branches ; at one time

" marking out fuperftition, which covers

" defpotifm witli its impenetrable fliield, to

" the friends of liberty, as the firft vi6lim

" which they are to immolate, the firft link

" to be cleft afunder ; at another time de-

" nouncing it to defpots, as the real enemy
" of their power, and frightening them
" with its hypocritical plots and fanguinar/

" rage; but indefatigable when they claim-

" ed the independence of reafon, and the li-

" berty of the prefs, as the right and fafe-

*' guard of mankind ; inveighing with en-

" thufiaftic energy againft the crimes of fa-

" naticifm and tyranny ; reprobating every

" thing that bore the chara6ter of oppref-

*' fion, harflinefs, or barbarity, whether in
•* Religion, adminiftration, morals, or laws:

J* commanding Kings, warriors, priefts, and
" magilbates, in the name of nature, to

" fpare the blood of man ; reproaching
*' them in the mofl energetic ftrain, with

" that which their policy or indifference

" prodigally lavifhed on the fcaffold, or in

" the field of battle : in fine, adopting rea-
•' fon, toleration, and humanityj as the fig-

*' nal and watch-word.''

B 3 Such
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Such (fays Condorcet, in the avowal of

thefe plots) iuch was the Modern Pbilofophyy

fo much detefled by thofe numerous claiTes,

whofe very exiftence (according to this in-

fidel) was drawn from prejudices. " The
" Chiefs of this Philofophy (he adds) had
" the art of efcaping vengeance though ex-
" pofed to hatred; of hiding themfelves
*' from perfecution, though fufficiently con-

" fpicuous to lole nothing of their glory."

(P. J 35, V. 2.) From this the extent, the

means, the conflancy of the confpiracy, are

revealed in the cleareft light. Let us con-

lider attentively what thcfe fpecious doc-

trines really had in view.

The confpiring fophifters pretend to afk

but for a 16^^-toleration in Religion, or a

^<2^-liberty in polity. Refpe£ling the au-

thority of Kings, when they impugned Re-

ligion, and Religion when they attacked

royalty i they preLend only to inveigh againil

abufes : but both religion and the authority

of monarchs, are but two peftiferous trees

at whole very roots they Ilrike, They are

the
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the two giants whom they combat in their

principles, that every veftige of their exi/l-

ence might be annihilated. They aflume,

every tone, they lake every fliape, and art-

fully flatter thofe whofe power they wiih

to deflroy. They fpare no pains to deceive

the monarch, whofe throne they undermine.

They denounce Religion, as the real ene-

my of their power j and never ceafe remind-

ing their adepts, that it is Religion which

covers Kings with an impenetrable fliield

:

that it is the firft vi6lim to be immolated;

the firft link to be cleft afunder, in order to

fucceed in (baking off the yoke of Kings,

and in annihilating monarchy, when once

they fliall have fucceeded in crufliing the

God of that Religion ! The whole of this

wicked game is combined among the adepts j

Their aftion, their union, cannot be better

delineated ; their watch-word is independence

and liberty. They all have their fecrets ;

and during the moft vigorous profecution of

their plots, they induftrioufly conceal them.

They neverthelefs covertly purfue them with

an indefatigable conftancy. What can be

B 4 called
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called confpiracy, if this be not conrpiring

againft all Kings? And how could the

philofophers more clearly demonftrate that

the war which they waged againft Chrift and
his altar, againft Kings and their thrones,

was a war of extermination? (P. 138.)

After this, the confpirator prophefies,

" The day will come, when the fun fhall

" fliine on none hut free-men : a day, when
" man recognizing no other mafter than
" his reafon; when tyrants and their flaves,

" when priefts, together with their ftupid

" hypocritical agents, will have no further

" exiftence, but in hiftory, or on the ftage,"

(P. 141.) We ought not here to omit two

fpeeches of Voltaire and Diderot. Voltaire

in a moment of phrenzy exclaimed, " I

*• wifh to fee the hft jefuit ftrangled with.

" the entrails of the laft janlenift." And
Diderot fays, " When then fhall I fee the
" laft King ftrangled with the bowels of
.'« the laftprieft?" (P. i8i.)

From the above it is evident that Vol-

taire was the father and founder of the con-

fpiracy 5 and that by means of his aflbciates,

the
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the impious and anti-monarchical doftrines

that prevailed through Europe, were diffe-

minated. And we further perceive plainly,

the den from which thefe mifchievous pro-

du£lions were ifiued ; tlie art with which

they were contrived ; and the men by whom
they were fpread from the palace to the cot-

tage : by the fecret fociety of the hotel

D'Holbach, in Paris ; by the numerous edi-

tions in the country towns; by the hawkers

in the country ; by D'Alembert's office of

inftru61:ion, and tutors in wealthy families;

and by the country fchool-mafters in the

villages, and among the workmen and day->

labourers. (P. 185.)

When the confpiracy was ripe for exe*

cution, the feveral parties coalei'ced, and

formed one fociety, which was denominated

yacobifis. With what lavage barbarity

they exercifed their power, and through

what oceans of blood they waded, to effect

their purpoie, it is ncetiiefs to relate : and it

is but too evident, that they have exerted

every poflible artifice and endeavour, to in-

culcate their principles in this happy ifland.

The writings of T. Paine, which were pub-

Jifhed
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lifhed and difperfed with fo much art and

affiduity, are a proof of the faft : but, thanks

be to God, the good fenfe of the People of

England, was not deluded by them ; and

their condu6t on the occafion, when handed

down to pofterity, will caufe future genera-

tions to boaft that they were defcended from

fuch anceflors 1

It remains then only to perfevere in this

conduft— to continue vigilant againft arti-

fice, and firm againft force ! In the true fpirit

of that chara6ler, which our brave anceft-

ors bequeathed to us unfullied, our patience

and exertions will increafe with our danger;

and the Plunderers of Europe will then ajjail

us in vain. The perpetual rival of Old

England's glory, the bane of her peace, and

the inveterate foe to her profperity, will find

her ftill Herfelf;—m\ faithful' to her fa-

cred truft ; — ftill confcious of the bleflings

of Freedom and Religion;— ftill able and

willing to preferve them from the violence

of democrats, and the profanation of a-

theifts !

But this (under Providence) muft de-

pend upon Ourfelves.— We muft be united.

— We
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—We mud be refolute.— Our enemies, we
know, are indefatigable, as well ^s implaca-

ble. Twice have they reje6ted, with the ut-

moft infolence (which the French hitherto

never fliewed us with impunity) the liberal

overtures of an equitable peace. And no-

thing, it is plain, but the De/Irucfion of this

eiroied IJJand, can fatisfy their ambition or

their malice ! They have much, no doubt,

to apprehend at Home, from a ftate of peace

with other nations. They cannot anfwer

the demands of their rapacious foldiery j nor

hope to reconcile to honeft induftry, thofe

numerous and lawlefs forces which have

long been accuflomed to idiencfs and to ra-

pine. Meanwhile, their manufaclories have

been defi:royed, and their commerce is anni-

hilated ! But they alio are impelled by other

motives of hoftility againft this nation in

particular. They cannot bear to witnefs

the triumphant Colours of our Navy— the

trophies of Britifii Valour by fea and land

— the fteady allegiance, and true patriot-

ifm of all our military defenders, from the

veteran regiment of foldiers, to the neweft

affociation of citizens— They cannot bear

to witnefs our unbounded means of Com-
jiierce— They cannot bear to think 'what

that
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that Commerce ivculd be^ if they fliould ac-

cede to any fair terms of peace— They
cannot bear to contemplate our equal and

juft laws— our weil-formed polity— our

excellent eftablilhments in Church and State

— and all the numberlefs internal bkflings

of a nation, like this— free— loyal— in-

dependent !

At the fame time, they probably per-

fuade themfelves, that a continuance of the

war (with its unavoidable effe6ts upon trade)

and the unwearied a£livity and turbulence

of fome defperate characters within our own
ifland, may eventually involve us in difcon-

tent and divifion, the o«/y chance of their

fuccefs againft us ! Happily, however, they

have fpoken too plainly to leave us in any

doubt of thefe motives and thele views.

—

More efpecially of late, they have thrown off

all difguife ; and as their frauds have been

detected and expoied, their malignant in-

tentions are to be realized by force-—This

then is the point to which the conteft is

now brought ; and whatfoever can be dear

to Britons, depends upon the ifiue ! Hi-

therto (as the French have feen with ex-

treme difappointment and diftrefs) this hap-

py
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py and dlftinguiflied ifland has baffled all

their efforts, and is flill excepted from the

general wreck ! An exception great and

glorious ! O may it be found immortal I

Let Engliflimeu remember too, that if they

now relax their fpirit, if they now neg-

lecl any pofTible refiftance, their prefent ele-

vation will only aggravate their fall ; their

hereditary glory will only add to their dif-

grace ; and the befl hope that can remain

to them, will be, that the conquerors, in

2i fortunate excejs of ra<re, may abolifh the

Name of England, when they ruin hejf

Indepmdence 1

MY COUNTRYMEN ;

Thefe fears are not vain— thefe dan-

gers are not ideal.— It is an event infallibly

certain, that if we now fubmit to the advice

or the interference of Frenchmen, or their

Friends, we become the dupes of their per-

fidy, and the victims of their rapacity ! If

we once liflcn to their fatal offers ; if we
once allow ourfelves to tamper with the poi-

fon of their principles, this nation mufl

fall, like the reft, degraded and enflaved I

—

*' A long
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*' A long Farewell to all our Greatnefs !- -"

A long Farewell to Glory— -to Liberty— to

Chriftianity ! If examples can inllruft

us, we may read our future fate in the pre-

fent wretched condition of the Dutch ! Look
at the felicity of that " Fraternal Embrace,"

which the ftupid Hollanders were fo eager

to receive ! Look at the ill-fated inhabi-

tants of Belgium ! Look at the difmem-

bercd and ppprefi'ed ilates of Italy ! Look
at the terrified and diigraced Spaniards

!

Look finally, at the mijerable French people

themfehes ! Keep in mind too the charafter

and condufl of their pad ufurpers, and their

prefent tyrants. Remember the late acl of

thofe tyrants (in violation of all equity and

law, all order, all humanity) — the arreft

and banifliment of many members of theil:

councils, and many editors of their daily

publications j imprifoned and tranfported as

they all were together, without the mere

form or fliadow of a trial, and without any

poflible vindication of their innocence !
—

Who can overlook in this place, the perfect

perfonal Security of the pooreft individual a-

gainft the greateft or the richeit in this

kingdom—and the ample freedom of the

Britifli Prefs ! Look at thefe proceedings. --

Keep in mind, I fay, this Sy/iem of French

Govern-
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Government (for the above fpecimen is only

one outrage out of thoufands) — - Let an

EnJilifhrnan confider thefe fa6ls for a fingle

moment, and then let him hefitate if he can

!

No: Britons will perceive their duty and

their intereft— They will arife as one man
— They will ftruggle with any temporary

hardfliips which it may be neceflary to en-

counter, in preference to the greater and

more lafting evil of a French Dire£lory. Be

the prefent inconvenience what it may, they

will fee it as it is—the unavoidable effeft of

a mod cruel and fcandalous aggreffion, on

the part of an implacable foe. They will

therefore ftand refolved, at every poffibie

hazard, and by every poflible exertion, to

refift, eternally, with Britilli Fortitude, and

with Chriftian Zeal, thofe bitter enemies

of their name and nation, enemies no lefs

of all civilized fociety
J
infatiate fcourges of

the inhabitants of Europe -— French Athe-

ifts— French Anarchifts— and French In-

vaders I

ANTI - JACOBIN.

FINIS.

Cdf If the dicme addrefs Jhould meet with the approhaihn of

the public, a further difplay of Jacobinifm will be fuh-

mitted to their corfideration, extraUcd from Projejfor

Robifon's Hijlory of Frce-Mafonry.












